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Department of Public Works,
Tinian

Our Mission:

The Department
of Public Works is mandated by law to maintain all public roads, including

but
not limited to, pave or unpaved roads for safety of all motorists. In addition,

it is tasked to maintain all safety signs, guard rails, drainages, paint lines,
and install reflectors on all highways and roads, as needed. DPW is

responsible for inspection and enforcement of all building safety codes on all
building construction. Also, the department is empowered to collect and

dispose
of solid wastes and collect fees by regulation for collection and dispose of

wastes.

Contact us:
(670)433-9255 Main Office
(670)433-3551 Solid Waste

(670)433-9242 Shop
(670)433-3552 Fax



Completed Tinian Trasnfer Station for Solid Waste

Working with CIP office to help provide all equipment
needed to start operations at Transfer Station

Mr. Gibert Chafarous, a representative from Far East
Equipment performed training with Solid Waste

operators on some equipment and more trainings to
be provided as equipment arrives.

OUR PROGRESS SO FAR...OUR PROGRESS SO FAR...OUR PROGRESS SO FAR...



Our Finances Include.Our Finances Include.Our Finances Include....

Our fisical budget includes appropriations fromOur fisical budget includes appropriations fromOur fisical budget includes appropriations from
our local funds (1481). These appropriationsour local funds (1481). These appropriationsour local funds (1481). These appropriations

pay for our personnel & fringe benefits, travel,pay for our personnel & fringe benefits, travel,pay for our personnel & fringe benefits, travel,
operational and office supplies, fuel andoperational and office supplies, fuel andoperational and office supplies, fuel and

lubricant, and other fees or necessities needed.lubricant, and other fees or necessities needed.lubricant, and other fees or necessities needed.   

We are looking into other sources that we mayWe are looking into other sources that we mayWe are looking into other sources that we may
benefit from such as federal grants, etc.benefit from such as federal grants, etc.benefit from such as federal grants, etc.

Solid Waste employees are funded under aSolid Waste employees are funded under aSolid Waste employees are funded under a
federal revovling fund including theirfederal revovling fund including theirfederal revovling fund including their

operational supplies that are needed, etc.operational supplies that are needed, etc.operational supplies that are needed, etc.



2021 Goals:2021 Goals:2021 Goals:

Operation of Tinian Transfer StationOperation of Tinian Transfer StationOperation of Tinian Transfer Station
More road paving projectsMore road paving projectsMore road paving projects

Purchasing more heavy equipment neededPurchasing more heavy equipment neededPurchasing more heavy equipment needed
More trainings/workshops for staffMore trainings/workshops for staffMore trainings/workshops for staff

Recruiting a civil engineerRecruiting a civil engineerRecruiting a civil engineer    


